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JUNIOR·RECITAL 
Sara ·Barasch,. soprano 
.. .\ ' ' ., 
SIC 
·. HOCKETT ~AMILY RECITAL HALL . 
. FRIDAY, MARCH 26, 2004 
. 9:00 P.M; . 
.Assisted by:· 
Ilebecc:a Francis; piano 
·· Jared Green, guitar. 
Donata Cucinotta,, soprano 
Roger, Grant, countertenor 
.c 
PROGRAM 
Time st~nds still . 
· When Phoebus first did Daphne love 
An Sylvia · 
Auf dem Wg.sser zu singen · 
. Gretchen am Spinnrade 
So 'an:~h'io la virtu inagica 
from Don Pasqual~ · · 
SePt poemes de Banville .. · 
III. Le Lilas· 
IV. Ser.enade . 
VII. Fete Galante 
INTERMISSION 
. . . 
Water ~hafFalls a~d RunsA~y . 
Bel.ls in the Rain ·. · 
Walkingjn the Rain,• 
John D9wlancl 
(1562~1626) 








. {1899~1984) .\ 
OAngelica, 0 Med.~~oL.Consolati, 0 bella ' George Frederic Han4el \ 
· from OrlandQ ·, · · · (1685-:1759) ' 
•' ' < :' : • ' < ' - ,' 
·• Junior Rectt~ present~d in partial fulfillm~nt f~r the degree 
· :Bachelor of Music in Performance and. Education. . · 
Sara Bara.sch is from the, studio of Kelly Salll~;zea. 
